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Purpose: Point duration in competitive t enni s i s becoming shor ter, 34 
highlighting a  greater empha sis on per formance of the fir st  strokes of each 35 
point , in particular the per formance of the  server. Methods: Descriptive 36 
mea sures of the video-based analysi s included the stroke type, point  outcome 37 
and stroke posit ion  of the fir st  two strokes of the server ( service and fir st -38 
shot)  during t en  randomly selected sets  of competition on hard court.  Al l 39 
participant s (male; n=8) were of the age group 14 and under. R esults:  The 40 
per formance of the 1 s t  serve i s characterized  by an ‘in-percenta ge’ of 54 .6% 41 
and an improved chance of winning the point ( for the server) following a  1 s t  42 
serve (55.9%; P<.001) compared to a  2 nd  serve (49.9%). The majority of 43 
stroke positions for fir st-shot winners were located in the centr a l zone of the 44 
court (52 .2%; P<.01). In comparison to the error ra te of a ll  exa mined strokes, 45 
we observed an increased error ra te of the first -shot (16 .5% vs.  22 .4%, 46 
P<.01). Conclusion:  Contrasting to professionals, juniors produce more 1 s t  47 
serve error s and win fewer point s dir ectly v ia  the serve. Success in junior 48 
tennis r elies in minimizing error s within short ra llies  speci fical ly on the first -49 
shot of the server. Coaches of elit e junior t enni s players should  focus on 50 
stra tegies to optimize court position following the serve, and service 51 
percentage to increa se competitive success ra te. To achieve thi s, the server 52 
should u tilize the serve as a  ‘ set -up’ tool, dicta ting the direction of the 53 
returner’s r eturn of serve within the centra l zones of the court.  54 
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In elit e tenni s, more than 50% of a ll  points  are concluded within short ra lly 59 
durations of less than eight seconds or within fir st  five strokes. 4 ,1 1  Numerous 60 
descriptive investigations have focused on the characteristi cs of the initia l 61 
fir st  two strokes in professional t ennis ( service and return of serve), 62 
describing these a s key factors to the overall  success ra te in professional 63 
tennis.2 ,6 ,9  However, no research to  date has investigated the importance of 64 
these strokes in elite junior tenni s. I n addition, no r esearch has examined the 65 
rela tionship of the fir st  ground-stroke of the server ( first -shot)  and point 66 
outcomes, despit e some evidence suggesting the fir st -shot i s of high 67 
releva nce to elit e performance and should be an integral component  of junior 68 
tra ining and development.1 1  69 
The current descriptive study investigated the importance of the first  two 70 
strokes of the  server in junior elit e t ennis and provides speci fi c  game 71 
characteri sti cs and positional demands. In particular, the service and fir st -72 
shot represent a  combined stra tegic component, instead of individualised 73 
strokes. This  information would be of particular inter est to coa ches looking to 74 
optimise junior a thlete’s success ra te and devi sing tra ining activities ta ilored 75 
to most common rally scenarios in junior t ennis .  76 
 77 
Methods 78 
Subjects 79 
The sample consist ed  of 8  male  tenni s player s; age group under  14 . The sta te  80 
ranking position in their  age group ranges from 16 to 76. All su bjects  were 81 
right handed and participants of the Victorian Junior Outdoor Hardcourt 82 
Championships Boys Singles Draw. Matches included in  thi s study were best 83 
of three ti ebreak set and collected from the quarterfinal s to semi finals  only.  84 
 85 
Design 86 
A quantita tive analysis of competitive junior t enni s based on ra lly and point 87 
profiles was undertaken. A computerized system wa s developed to collect 88 
data  from video recordings of ten randomly selected set s during a  national 89 
junior tenni s event. We recorded type of stroke, court position and outcome 90 
of each stroke. Furthermore, the  outcome was subdivided into: in-ball  (ball  91 
lands within boundaries of the singles line; ra lly continues), winner ( in-ball  92 
and not  intercepted by opponent; end of ra lly) and error (ball  l ands outside 93 
boundaries of the singles line; end of ra lly). To reduce the  influence of 94 
subjective opinion viewed by the observer, we did not di stinguish between 95 
forced and unforced error. We used Grid  divisions3 for the analysi s of court 96 
position. The court wa s divided into the  three main areas,  which were 97 
subdivided into seven parts:  behind the  baseline (B), the area  between 98 
baseline  and service line (M),  and the net area  (N) which i s from net to  99 
service line (Fig. 1). 100 
 101 
Methodology 102 
A video-ba sed analysi s wa s completed  on ten randomly selected set s, for both 103 
player s within the set.  The tota l data  captured included: 1200 ra llies and 5721 104 
strokes/court positions. A Lenovo Laptop (2 .60 GHz; ThinkPad display 105 
1366x768) and Kinovea –  ver sion: 0 .8 .15 was used for computerized vi sual 106 
analysi s of r ecorded set s.  107 
 108 
Statis tical Analysis 109 
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The sta tist ical analysis wa s processed on the mean of the 2x10 set s using 110 
Microsoft  Excel software.  IBM SPSS Statisti cs  Ver sion 22 was used to 111 
evaluate Cohen’ s Kappa1 for the r eliability  check of the point a nd ra lly 112 
profiles. We applied Chi -Square test to  ascerta in sta tisti cal di fferences 113 
between type of stroke (i .e . forehand ver sus backhand), type of outcome (i . e. 114 
winner ver sus error)  and court position (i .e. baseline area  versu s net area).  115 
 116 
Results 117 
The intra-observer reliability  was establi shed with three randomly chosen set s 118 
(171 strokes). The results of the kappa sta tisti cs1 show a ‘very good’ 119 
agreement (0 .81-1 .0) with a ll  measurements.  120 
On average, in junior tenni s, a lmost hal f of a ll  ra llies (49 .0%) (Fig. 2) 121 
completed concluding within 1-3  strokes (overall  mean: 4 .8  strokes per ra lly; 122 
SD ±3.7; median: 4) as a  consequence of an error (82 .8% compared to 17.2% 123 
winner s; P<.001).  124 
With respect to the  type of service  (1s t  or  2 nd  serve), we observed differences 125 
between the per formance and it s impa ct on the ra lly progression.  126 
The service per formance i s characteri zed by an ‘in-percentage’  of 54 .6% for 127 
the 1 s t  service and of 82 .8% for the  2 nd  serve. Following a  successful 1 s t  serve 128 
the chance of winning the point for the server i s higher (55.9%; P<.001) 129 
compared to following the 2 nd  serve (42.9%). The average number of strokes 130 
per ra lly increased following a  2 nd  serve (5 .0  strokes) in comparison to a  131 
successful 1 s t  serve (4 .5  strokes).  132 
Furthermore, we reported an increased number of double faults compared to 133 
aces per set (0 .7  aces and 2 .1  double faults) .  134 
The fir st  ground-stroke of the server ( f irs t-shot)  is characterized by a  lower 135 
ra te of generating winning shots (5 .4%) and a  higher chance of cont inuing the 136 
ra lly of 72 .2% (in-ball s) .  Compared to general error ra te for a ll  ra llies 137 
(16.5%) we establi shed a  signi fi cantly higher fr equency of fir st -shot error s 138 
(22.4%; P<.01). In comparison to other strokes, the fir st -shot was reliant on 139 
the forehand ground-stroke (56.8%; P<.001). If the  fir st -shot was the  140 
concluding stroke of the ra lly we a scerta in di fferences between winning shots 141 
and error s: 13 .6% of the overall  first -shot were forehand winners. Error s were 142 
made by the forehand with a  fr equency of 41 .5% and backhand ground-strokes 143 
with a  frequency of 33 .9%. We report that 52 .1% (P<.01) of the overall  144 
percentage fr equencies of winner s i s within the centra l area  of the court.  145 
(Cell B4: 17 .4%, cell  M4: 21.7% and cell  N4: 13 .0%). Errors were made 146 
predominantly  in baseline cell s,  with a  combined tota l of 50 .5% in cell  B4 147 
and B5 of the overall  percentage frequency (Fig. 3).  148 
 149 
Discussion 150 
In elit e junior t ennis  a  large proportion of point s are finalized within short 151 
ra lly count s (≤4 shots per ra lly). These findings are similar to determined 152 
ra lly durations in professional senior t enni s on hard court which are 153 
characteri zed by an average number of 4 .5±3.8  strokes per ra lly.7  This pla ces 154 
a  greater emphasi s on the initia l strokes of each point in junior  tennis.  In 155 
particular, service  and the fir st -shot  play an important role in  the overall  156 
success ra te.  157 
Compared to the determined factor s for short ra lly duration in junior tenni s, 158 
in elit e senior t ennis  higher a ccuracy and increa sed velocity predominate the 159 
fir st  serve which shortens the l ength of ra llies.5 ,6 ,1 0  Whereas, h igh fir st-shot 160 
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error ra te i s the establi shed factor for short ra lly duration in ju nior t enni s. I n 161 
contra st to general characteri sti cs of a ll  ra llies , first -shot error s occurred 162 
more frequently  (P<0.01). Weber and Born1 0 mentioned an increased 163 
importance of the fir st -shot  in elite  senior tenni s, however the present study 164 
highlight s that the  fir st -shot i s a  determining factor for success in elit e junior 165 
tennis a s well.  Beside the r eturner’s  performance, the first -shot  of the server 166 
is influenced by the service quality (e.g. service dir ection) and the impact of 167 
the service on time fa ctor s of the ra lly ( time pressure). The increased time 168 
pressure a s a  consequence of serving8 makes fir st -shot positioning 169 
increa singly di fficult .   170 
On the contrary, professionals serve more aces than double faults per 171 
match,6 ,1 0  whil st  junior t ennis  players produce fewer aces than double faults.  172 
Furthermore, the  success ra te of the 1 s t  service (54.6%) is lower, as well as  173 
the chance of winning the point for the server following a  1 s t  or  2 nd  service 174 
(55.9% and 42.9%, respectively) compared to service of professional player s. 175 
Professional’ s service per formance i s characterized by a  success ra te of more 176 
than 60% 2 ,  6 ,  1 1  and a  high probability of winning the point following 1 s t  177 
(70%)6 ,1 1  and 2 nd serve (51%).2 ,6 ,1 1  Therefore , in junior tenni s, where the  178 
service it sel f i s l ess pertinent compared to senior level t enni s, i t  is important 179 
that junior a thletes u til ize  the serve as a  ‘ set up’ tool to influence the 180 
construction of the point instead of a ttempting to hit  outright winner s/aces. 181 
Therefore,  opt imizing the positioning of the server prior to contact of their  182 
fir st-shot would help improve overall  success ra te  during point s.  183 
 184 
Conclusions 185 
Successful junior tenni s r elies on minimizing error s within the fir st-shot 186 
following the serve. Thi s can be obtained by taking a  centra l court position 187 
which allows forehand dominance. To r ealize thi s, the server should u tilize 188 
the serve a s a  ‘set -up’ tool, dicta ting the  dir ection of the returner’s r eturn of 189 
serve within the centra l zones of the court.  This can be achieved by 190 
stra tegically placing the 1s t  serve down the ‘‘T’’ near the center service line.2  191 
Another posit ive effect of an optimal positional play a fter  serving i s a  192 
decrease in the first -shot error ra te. Physical a ttr ibutes which coaches should 193 
consider in order to exploit  these positional/tactical stra tegies may include 194 
coordinative abilit i es such as dynamic balance, r ecovery speed,  and reactive 195 
agility, especially during periods of time pressure (e.g. first -shot) .1 1  196 
 197 
Practical Application:  198 
•  Junior tennis players should u tilize the serve a s a  ‘set up’ tool to 199 
effect ively structure short ra lli es (<4 shot s)  for competitive success on 200 
hard court surfaces.    201 
•  The server should increase success ra te of the 1 s t  service and develop a  202 
court position which enables optimal use of the forehand ground-stroke 203 
(first -shot)  in  order to increase the chance of winning the point  204 
following the service.  205 
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Figure 1 Grid divisions of the tennis court. 244 
 245 
Figure 2 Quantity of strokes per rally. 246 
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Figure 3 Comparison of the cell position of first-shot error and first-shot winner. 250 
